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CONGRESS ONCE

MORE BEGINS

11 III THE

CAPITAL

Flurry Wm Caused When
Newspapers Were Distrib
uted on Desks of Members
Containing Attacks.

PRESIDENT'S GUESTS

THERE IN DROVES

Battery of Cameras Is level
ed at Statesmen and Mov-

ing Picture Machine Was
Set Clicking.

TODAY IN CONQREM.

Striate.
(Mr HveateK Ureal A. P. Ltiwi Wte

WushlllKlOtt. 0. C, IK'C. 1. Senate
convened nl noon. Committed njw

pointed to notify tbo president that
congress wm In session. Senators
Smith, acorgln, and anrditor, Malno,
were nwoin In. Senator CurlU eluded
to Horva as president protcmporo till
Dec. 12.

Meeting hour fixed for S p. tn. dnllr.
Adjourned at 12:17 p. in. till Tuesday
2 p. in.

House.
Houso convened nt noon.
Committee, to notify the preldent

that congress was In session wait np- -

M)lHtCd.

Representative Uttleten on point of
personal ptivlteffe unsviorcd attacks
on hmu charging him witii being h
"Steel Trust nlly."

Hstlmatca amounting to 3745,8!!4,rt;3
for the Hseai year wore submitted
for appropriation legislation.

Representative Sulier Introduced a
joint resolution providing for tho no
rogation of the 1833 treaty with Hue-kI-

Five, new Members wero sworn tn.
Scores of blUaand reaeiaUoaa in

tflliic(;)J,1.3iiliSW'''rropoed repeal
of Hherruan antl-iru- st and Canadian
icctpioulty laws.

A resolution of Republican leader
lnnn idMMIhx a committee to in

vcstlgntn the attack on Mr. Littleton
was referred to the rules committee.

A resolution of condolence on the
death of Reprceentatlva Madison of
Kansas was udopted.

11. I), Martin or tho American Antl-Tru-

leanua presented n memorial
nulilns Impeachment and expulsion
or Representative Littleton,

Adjourned at 2: IS p. tn. until noon
tomorrow.

Washington, 1). l Doc. 4. Tloth
hnuaos of the Blxty-sccon- congress
convened at noon today. 1'ractlcally
every member of each house was in
his seat. Tho gallorlo wero crowded
and hundreds of persons wero unable
to gain admission, i no speecii ei rtep
rescntutlvt Littleton of New York, re-

garding the Steel Trust question, was
thts sensational Incident featuring the
aliening day.

There wm a flurry In the house
Just before It was called to order,
caused by the distribution bf ceplM
or a newapapw which featured n mass
Meeting at which netifesemaiivce iu-tlcte- a.

and Young were attacked By
Henry 1). Martin ef the mmIN Am- -
erlean HRtl-tra- league. A eooy was
laid en the dealt of each mewher of
the house. Instantly Mr. Littleton In
dlgaaatlv raahed tu the speaker's ef
Hea and demanded to knew by what
right thaee eMriea had been Itewt
dkrtrl 'mied hi the house chamber The
copies were Immediately ordered re
moved,

In tho executive gallery of tho
house, aaeate of President Talt were
seated and the diplomatic gallery was
well filled with card Aoldors from tho
state dwirtRMHM

A baiter? ef eameras was idaced la
tho gaUerhwi ta take a picture of twi
openta of the houm. uuuwe a mov
lug picture taacblao clicked off tho
entranco or im members to inn cap
liol.

A acatkJnc 4HclatkH of the so- -

called American Anti-Trus- t leajtua ny
Rouruseritatlvo Littleton of New York
a Democrat, was followed thl alter- -

hooi by the presentation or a reWH'
thm by Xejmbikan Leader MaaN to
appoint a easaavlttco of seven niii-bar- s

to layctlfato tho attack oa Mr.
Ltttletea,

Mr. Maaa's mtaolutlon relerrH Im

the restwel Ih which Mr, Utttatea
was heM aa a representative, mi to
tiw esMtie m waekea his cswmw
Tho rssutwtfaa wes rMrnMl ta tH
rt'ftemiea eawaiwtee.

petlitoa by Mkvary H. Martta a a
AMl-traa- t Isssaie, for Mr. llee'a1tiinrarh!MaMal- -a m wvuvn iien

The ssnats waa Id uesataa MlyiT
mtHuie. A eoMMHti MmlHt w
BrV'vwiYf'in TianrwFwBSj fam fsrssBB" ve;BW

BW'aia ta asftiry the ym$
ta ?Mate waa in saasiimai awa
DmilU aM OaaaHah Oertlaer. Um aaar
aeaators frw Qaotiia aad Mataa

wata awura Into orHwi, aaa
uaariea uartw at suiaaaa waa
waaaiy lis tad to nam a
tHrwtetaliora as-l- it neat TmaOr.
)S, to parmK Vie PraaMasjt Unwms
io msm . ,

--usxtfai at awe
waa's worker la lltk N. Y

Oa mottoa ot Heaator Mali)', '
daliy boar at, aaaatlac waa flsasl at
e'etos; aasl tea aaaiate asUoaraasl naUl
that iim Ummroit, The Itoaae will
essauauf a uaaal to H at nvoe

'lvo now members were sworn In,
Drowning of New Jersey; Alney of
Pennsylvania, Htephena of Nebruska;

iwuert of Kansas, nna .MCKeiinr ni
Tennessee,

I'rcs dent Taft's annual niessaRo to
congress will bo sent In tomorrow.

JUAREZ RACE CARD
IS A GOOD ONE

(Ry Krrnlntf Hteald A. r. Win)
Junres. Mexico, uec. .RBiries lor

tomorrow. First race selling Maidens
years old. six rurlonaa: ldy Willie,

Oscuro, Luclllo Allen, Clyde Freeman,
Strango D'Or, 10T; Joaepn M., llO
lilK Claim, Hoseworm, roriarunRion,
112, Amorlctis, US.

Second raco acinar, five and one--

hair furlongs: Yo Solo, x, 100; Lady
Tendl, 105; Pit a Pat. 10S; Uoldcn
Hiiiiy, cnnries areon, .msuio uiri, Dsn
llernllo, 110; Aetio, us; ngent,
Marie Hyde, Black Domino, Junn,
Judae. Cablntse, Kuroiwtkln, Mid
dling liannah, 110.

Third raco sclllnr, Ave nnd one-ha-lf

furtofiKa: Marsand, Salnest, 105;
Kootinay, Tim Jmkte, inewio--

,, uay
Watwart. Thlstlo Ilclle. KidtT. UU:
Orba 8He, Waner, Frank O. Hoaan,
Nimbus Kvernn John Griffin, 101;
Lena Leo, lis.

Fourth rare, hand can. six rurionKs.
Flylnir Wolf, 100; .Meadow, 112; Hound
tho World, 122; Follle Lvy, 123.

urth raco nurse .two year oura, six
furlonas: Haby Dtdl, Ckiser, 102;
Ymlr, Anion, 183; Free, 108; Oakland,
iz.
Sixth raco Blllnir. onn mile: Hell

Cliffs, x, iiG: Komple, Chess. Mlnno- -
inlte. x.: Froir. 105: Doncaster. 1UH;

Keep Movlim, Sir Angus, Cleollco,
Mnurclauln, 110; .ludfO Walton, 113;
nnnnis, u.

X Apprentlco allowance.

BONILLA REVOLI

WAS CAUSED BY

MORGAN LOAN

cent; amouni pit if i ior nil &!, uTins Is a Serious Charge Madc( PM. ceB ,lUmbfP ,)f niancd onicmu
Against the State Depart
ment by Former Honduran
Financial Minister.

(My Kvt Herald A. P. tossed Wlfi
New Orleans, La., Dee. 4. That tho

American mate department encourag-

ed Iht successful llor.llla revolution la
Honduras last December as ft means
ot trying to force the Honduran gov-

ernment to sign tha Morgan loan
agreement. Is one of the many sensa
tional declarations mndo by Juan "
Paredes, formur special Unsocial mtn
Uter from Honduras to the United:
Ktates, In (i 309-pag- i) booklet Issued
here by Iilm today for presentation lo
senators and congressmen at Washing-
ton.

)
I

TURKEY IS AFTER
I

PAR TOF RS
I

Since Russia Has Started
Troops Against Teheran,
Another Fewer Deeiiea to
Make Raid Ta,

(Mr Kvraia HniM A. f las4 Wles)
Merlin. Dec. 4. A Sfwcwi news aw- -

watch from Contntlnoph) says that
Turkey In responaa to Ituaste,' action
m Persia is preparing- - to send tkn
sH4Ji Army Corps toward tho Peretaa
frontier- - Turkey, tho dispatch adits,
hiu been long endeavoring to secuto
a hold on nortnwest rcrsia. anu

to share tn the eventtwl partition
of Persia which Itussla regards as n
Mralegto menace.

NATIONAL COUNCIL
FOK 1IKLP

Teheran, Persia, Deo. 4, The Na-

tional council has telegraphed an ap
peal far aid to tho American congress
and to the sister parliaments of the
world.

The assemblies at Ispahan, Tambrls
and Kermiin and other cities have tel.
cgraphed tu Mr. Hhusler, lauding his
services nnd ntllrmlng their confidence
In him.

PACKERS AGAIN

SEEK DELAY

IfM Supreme Court f United
aHtUM Is Centring Afftt
tttian at Attorney
7kui4MlitiM.

(Jtr BjTfAlsw HhiWA.'p, S4Wle4WwsftlMrtoh. D. C. Dec, --ti sa.
fwetne court of the Unite Ml la- -

riav took under consMeratlow lh--s ap
sdlcation or counsel for the Calesure.

keer W4ters for a stay of their trial
la the United Htstce sthstrkt co4H at
Chlcaajo, nn charaea M ertnstMatnr

th Hherman tMrt law, A
stay an4 'Wall1 whs asked until tha eoart
eaald puss upon the cossstltutiafiailtr
ut tiM Sherman antl-tra- at law aa a
criminal statue,

n

E Ion
USED TODAY UN
EVER DECLARES

OFFICIAL

Census Figures oh Manufac-

ture of Smoking and Chew-

ing PredHots Skow Decided
Increase in Total Amount.

MILLIONS IKBSVTED
IN THESE ENTERPRISES

Washington, D. O., Dec. I. A pre-

liminary .statement or the general re-

sults of th thirteenth census of es-

tablishments eftguRtd In the manufac
ture of tetacco Mas Issued today by

Director UVsndJof the bureau of the
census, deperhnont ot cnmmirvu nnd
lulinr.' It fnelades chewing and amok- -
ln tol)Nern, and miulT, claars and r.le

arfttc. Tho rrport was prepared un-d- -r

tho dlrpctlon of William M. Hteu-nr- t,

chief stntlstlcan for manufacthrvs.
hurcau of the census, nnd eontillns a
summnry which gives the general fig-

ures for 1001 nnd 1900. The figure
are subject tu nurli revision may bo
tirccMHry after a rurther examination

'of the original reports.
. The general summary ehaws In- -

creates In alt the Items nt the census
of 1809 as compared with that fan
1004, with the exception of the num-
ber of establishments nnd tho capital
Invented.

The gross value of products Increas-
ed 20 per rent; cost of materials, 41
per cent; viilun added by manufacture,
17 per cent; average number of wage
earners employed during the year, B

and clerks, 43 per cunt; niuouut paid
In salaries. 01 per cent; mlceltunous
expeiifos, 28 per cent; primary horse-
power, 16 iter cent; whllo tho number
of establUhnients decreased o per
cent, and capital Invested, 24 per cent.

There were 1S.X33 establishment
engaged In thts Industry In 1800 and
lU.SII In 1901, n decrease ot 0 per
cent.
' T'ho capital Invested as reported In
100ft was 1343.(80,000, a decrrate of
t7l.3t2.000 or 31 per cent, from 333,.
883.000 In l'JOl. Tho average capital
per establishment was approximately
816,000 In 1900 nnd 819.000 In 1904.

The value of products was 8110.
CSS.000 In 1009 and 11331,111,000 In
1804, an Increase of 88S,S84,000, or 36
per cenl. The average per establish-
ment was approximately 834,000 In
1009 end 820,000 In 1904.

The cost of materials used wan
8177.186.000 In 1808, nt against 8138,- -
088,000 In 1904, nn increase ot 151,-- 1

100,000, or 41 per cent.
The value added by manufacture

,was 1339.109,000 In 1808 and 1305,-- 1

033.000 In 1904, an Increase or 834,- -
484,000, or 17 per cent. This item
formed 87 per cent of the total value
ot products In 1909 and 63 per cent In
1984, The valuo added by manufa-

cture represents the difference between
the cosU of materials used and the
value of products after the manufac-
turing processes have been expended
upen them. It Is the best measure of
the relative Importance or Industrie.

The mtscelltweous expenses ameunt- -
ed to 8162,683,000 In 1909 and 888,'
148,086 In 1894, an InereasA or 83,- -
688,088, or 38 per cent. Tho most
Important item or miscellaneous ex
penses m the Internal revenue tax. I)y
rejren or that tax the miscellaneous
expenses are relatively much larger
In this Industry than In most Indus-trio- s.

The value or products nnd value
added by manufacture or course In
elude tha (ax.

The salaries and wages amounted ta
888.1S4.000 in 1909 and 871,439,000 n
1904, an Increase or 814,698,000 or 31
per cent?

The number or salaried officials nnd
clerka;was 13,103 In 1909 nnd 0,238 In
1904, an Increase or 43 percent; their
salaries amounted to 816,779,000 In
1909 Mil 83,800,000 In 1904, an In
crease or 91 per cent.

The average number or wage earn
ers employed during the year was
186.810 In 1909 and 150,406 In 1901,
un Increaso at 5 per cent; their wages'
amounted to 360,385,000 In 1909 nnd
363,639,000 in 1904, an increase or 11
per cent

OKIO BANK CLOiU
ITS DOORS 1R0KE

tlnhm Nnlhmal, HTtvlH; r Tr-- nt
Aaaaf aaaa.aaa la Ih ike HnU ot
Hm CiiiiipiroHer o Traey

(Mf HeH A. . V't Wtes)
C4aNlHM. Ohio. Deo. 4. Tho Union

XaOaaai baak tadav Boated n aotlce
t asjaiiswslon by a reaeiutlon oi the

: an actors, it waa slated inat
la mow In tho hands of the

at eueraaov. Tho failure--
la Mid to tnvalve a iiom hlo loan of

MrHsMtVe SMAVsrt FOR SHNOUM?
OrasMt VerkB. N. I).. Dec. 4. J. W

KnM waa arrested here today che- -
ad with aaviait robbe4 the graves ttf
at Meat stg wotne in a evmwmy

It Is ajaart4 that ae lesaovtsi
toe tntrtal shrouds from the basMee,
Tfce VMttea say they aava iai a aaas.
bar of these gsrnumts la ta pftasav
ar's hnUM. Tha orison WsUkM t
ssMfeaa, eaylaa; that If he dM re
Ksaves, it waa wnue sisw sss tsma- -

r a spell.

'TEH

ROCKEFELLER IS

NO LONGER TRE

READ OF OIL

TRllST
i

John D. Reigns as Fraeident
and Direeter and Is .

Sue

ceeded fey Archbold; 0ther
Also Quit.

CLEAN SWSXF S

MADE IN DIRECTORATE

(Br Bres HrrstM A. P. Lee.a Wl)
New York, Decg.- - John D. llock-efell- er

resigned today as president
and director of tho Blandard Oil com-
pany of New Jersey. John D. Arch-bol- d

was elected ' to succeed Mr.
Rockefeller.

A majority of the officers nnd di-

rectors who for years havii been as-

sociated with Mr. Itockcrvller In the
Htnmlard Oil Oomniiiy of Now Jersey
ulso handed In tfcidf resignations.
Thesn Included: Wll. la in Itocliefellur,
as vlcu pri'sldunt nnd director; l. M.
Prntl, as vlco president. William (1

Rockefeller us assistant treasurer; 11.
C. Folger. Jr., as secretary; Assistant
Treasurer nnd Directors II. M. Flag
ler, T. J. Dtnko and K. T. Hedford.
Mr. Archbold, the liew president, also
resigned as vice president. Tho board
of directors is reduced from fourteen
to nine members.

MS S

ARE ARRIVING

AT SANTA FE

Hoard of Canvassers Expects
to Complete Work in Next
Few Days Unless Something
New. Comes Up.

(Hr MventnsT fVrU A, P. tast Wlra)
Snntn Fe. N. M-- . Dec. 4. This nrtor-noo- n

nt 2 o'clock tbo canvassing hoard
of tho November election, began the
actual count und tabulation, All or
last week nnd this forenoon nt tho
council chamber at tho capital, wero
devoted to checking up missing re-
turns. Tho inlssliiK ballet boxes from
Quay county arrived last night but tho
koyo to them woro not enclosed, 'the
last or tha missing returns, thoso from
sovernl precincts In Taos nnd Hlo Ar
riba counties, nro expected on

train. The canvassing board
expects to complete Its work in the
next row days If no unrorsecn com
plications nrlsc.

0R0ZC0 IS AGENT

ES 1
Tke Government Has Secured

Enough Data to Warrant
Its Belief That Former
Leader Is ImpliMted.

(Br Bvsatwr Hirald A. IV LmnI Wbi)
K4 Paso. Texas, Dee. 4. Tiie four

teen Mexicans arremed here Saturaay
as Mexican revoliitlonhrta are to have
a hearing before miles fettatea Com- -

misaioacr outer wMaeaday after,
noon. No papers cnuturea on any or
tht prisoners connect, them with tho
noyisia movement, but. wmiy papers
have been captured elasHHt by Antonio
Vliiareal and It, Flares Mason in.Lo
Anaeles.

United States nulclata aay Koylaia
leaders have been more guarded and
Imvo Issued their orders verbally and
that Koylsta and MSsgonUlaa wcru
worKiHK together urwcmis claim to
havo positive knowledge that will con-

nect Pascuut Oror.co with tho Reylsta
tnovemunl. They ilccwro his secre-
tary has been In eoustatit touch with
tbo Uayos-MagonUt- Junta In Kl Puso
but ofllcvra deny kiiowklo that let-to-

will bo Introduced at tbo hearing:
of (ienurnl llcycs m ireo, la which
Oiozco offers his services to Keycs,
Tho report Is said to o authentic,
howovor. Oioico was Maduro's chief
ueneral at tho capttiro of Juarec

IXNVUMiPi: CO.MPVNY
IS tllVKN VKHDKT

(Hr Mraita llersl.l A. r. Wtr)
Washington, Dc 4.Thc Purcell

Mnvelopn company f Hudson, N. Y
was today nwarded 8185,331 In Judg-
ment by tlii court of claims against
the United Ktato novernnent for
breaeh or contract in Ih furHWtlH
of stamped envelopes afcd paper ta
tho poslotrice dipurtmaat ftom 1898
tu 13,
OOVKKNMMVT WISH'

IN AiaKA
(My ls4H( tiersld A. I, lm4 wteei

Washington. Dee 4. J isovern- -
mactt liMlay won u swuaanstr vletory
1st Me campaign again coat
Um frattfts when tho satease court
f tha United Males ilieMNt that a
sraoa or aesiwlallon ht hsMe (, on
im land entry in hsw. Aecora
iasdV the court held vasM Mr IMkt
waat eharalug Charhsa P. Mnasiay
4M4 Archie W Bbelela with laaO
fraud conspiracy.

21 ll 1 1 111 rl n 111 1 1
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MOST IMPORTANT

E W

Stirring Days Ahead Are Fore-
cast by the Republican
Leaders Who Prepare for
Battle of Their Lives.

GENERAL EFFECT ON
NEXT PRESIDENCY

(Hr Krralss Herald A. P. I.tmwi Wirt)
Washington, Dee. 4. .'The most

Impxirtant session slnco the Civil war"
Is the prediction made, by many Dem-
ocratic leaden for the first regular
srKsii.n of the Htxiy-sncou- d cungress
which opened today.

"Htlrrlng days ahead' nro forecast
by Itepubllean members, nnd on
both sides or tho big pnrty llr.u mem-
bers in the, house und senntn are
drawn up ro fight out weighty prob-
lems or legislation In a session that
will lead up to the presidential cam-
paign of 1013.

or importance ns to the bearing
It u 111 bnvo on the approaching ul

contest In the nation; or par-
ticular Interest because of pnrty dif-
ferences regulars itnd Insurgents nn
the Itepubllenn Ride, reactionaries
and prcigressUes among tho Demo-
crats, and of unusual significance be-
cause of th heavy legislative pro-
gram, It Is at least cerluln th.lt this
wilt be one or the liveliest sessions
or congress In marj years.

Willi the Bin els falling In tho
house nnd senate at noon, the tariff
and the trusts stood out as Hip. most
Important subject for legislation,
with a big right assured In both
houses. Many other great questions
confronting the congress, nil or them
to be approached vigorously, Include
monetary reform, ratification of ar-
bitration treaties with Great Drltnln
and France, and tho loan treaties
with Nicaragua nnd Honduras; Alas-
kan legislation, the election or sen
ators by direct vote or the people.
pensions bills und the regular und
permanent annual appropriations, to
be under tha direction this tlmo In
tho house' by. a DemocraihueomtKlU
ice.

White tho legislative atrugglrs are
In progress, politics Is certain not to
be overshadowed. With the Demo
crats looking ahead with sanguine
hope for triumph nt the polls next
November, and Insurgent Itepubll-can- s

striking out In earnest to cap
ture their party convention, If pos
sible, every move made In tlllirr
branch of congress from now until
kdjournment will be thoroughly con
sldercd from political as well as leg
islative viewpoints. Tho political pot
In Washington will soon betfn to
boll, with the Itupubllcan commit-
tee meeting hero December 13, to be
followed January 8 by the Demo
cratic national committee. Helectlou
of convention cities, choosing of com
mittee chairmen who will manage the
big cnmualgns and nlunx for the ap
proaching parly conventions and the
subsequent battle of the ballots will
attract lis much attention from the
nation's legislator as will the mak
ing of the nation's laws.

To enliven tho political Interest In
both houses thero are candidate for
the presidency casting their shadows
across the homon.

Champ Clark, tho speaker of the
house, already considered among the
Democratic possibilities, may at any
time multo presidential pronounce-
ment to his colleagues; and Itepre- -

sentatlvo Oscar W. Underwood tit
Alabama, the Democratic floor lead-
er, also Is talked of throughout the
country as presidential timber.

In the sennte Mr. l.aPollettc al
ready has been proclaimed by pro
gresslvu lleiiubllcnns as their choice
to wrest th nomination from Mr.
Tnrt.

In the house tho political Interest
Mil be flintier complicated by the
uttltudn or Mr. Hrynn, who has quar
reled with Mr. Underwood nnd
branded him as a reactionary nnd
now criticises Speaker Clark In what
many Democrats declare. Is an ef
fort to cause a breach between tho
speaker and the majority leader of
the house

Tho tarlfr legislative program will
follow the long awaited report or tha
tariff board, which Is expeoted to
submit tho result or Its Investigations
on wool and cotton before the hull
days. The ways and menus commit
tee of Ihn house, however, under tho
direction of Chairman Underwood,
will begin ut onea tho preparation
or new tariff bills. Throughout the
recess h force of clerks nnd experts
have, been ut work preparing for tho
committee

President Tuft has given his pledge
that, when Hie tariff board submits
Its report nn the woolen und cotton
schedule it will be his pleasure to
make tariff reiommemlaUons tn con
areas. The subjn l will be treated In
a snechil message

Meanwhile. houerr. tho ways und
means commuter will beg n prrpurn
Ikm of revised suhedules to Include
whvI, cotton. Iron nnd steel prod
acts, suaur and other foodstuffs, An
imtftt schedule to come un Is the
suawH sehedulo and in dealing with
thhi the bouse and tha ways nnd
nieana euwMHlttco will be guided
somewhat h tfcu report of tho spr
clal cotuastttee or Inuulry into the
America aXfcaar Mefliilnx company
which ie sap wiled to report early In
thit MMatlMI.

CoBsrtcufssa Us Ilea records or the
congress wflt'ba'the coming vlROrous
trust uetsBtetf, The fight to nrnenu
the ITherinan anti-tri- m law already

I'" ,M l,,n ""usti uio quesiinn win
be first considered by tho commutes
" JudiMary This commutes has

determined atso tn report bills
amending the Injunction statutes and
the contempt statutes, the latter to
Include provision for trial by Jury In
eases of Ulreet contempt. These
will he pressed for passage before ad-- i
Joiirumcnt.

Tin '"iiimittee has In hand a half
dnseu mils providing amendment to
the Khcrman nntl-tru- st law. Tho
most recent bill was drafted by

Henry or Texas, provid-
ing fur penitentiary terms for violat-
ors of the trust laws and designed to
eliminate from the Khermnn law the
"rule of reason" ns Interpreted by

the supreme court. Home sort of bill
Is certain to comu from the commit-
tee bearing on this problem. Ill the
senate the trust question Is under
consideration In the hearings before
tha committee on Interstate com
merce which will eonllnuo for some
time.

n lino with tho trust question will
be tho determination or the rate nr
thn house special committee of In
quiry Into the United Htates Htcel
corporation. The steel corporation
has protested against continuation or
the hearing In view of tha ruling, of
the government against It. The que
Hon Is rcrtlnu to bo brought up in
thn bouse for settlement within a
few duys nnd It wilt provoke a lively
controversy.

s a part of thn trust legislative
plan President Tart lias suggested n
federal Incorporation act. He has
stnted his belief that n stutuln might
be drawn not ns nn iimndment to
tho nnll-trii- law to furnish pro
teellon which would Induce compan-
ies engaged chiefly In Interstate trud

(Contlnued on Pago 2, Column )

NICK LI1NGW0RTR

SAYS ROOSEVELT

WILL NOT RUN

Following: Conference With
Father-in-La- He Gives

Interview But Teddy Is Dis

oreetly Silent.

(Br Erratae Hernia A, P. LeaM Wire)
Washington, D. C, Dee, 4, neprc-sentutlv- A

Nicholas Loneworth of Ohio.
uTte'r'spcniUng a ifay wlth'Tils fiiifier- -

former President Iteosevclt
mnde this announcement today

"I.Ike all real friends of Mr. Uoose- -

volt, I am discouraging and will con
tinue to discourage uny effort tn make
him tho llepubllcan nominee, for pres-
ident In tho convention of 1912,"

Mr. I.ongw'orth'n statement was
made In reply to Chairman Drown of
tho llepubllcan executive committee at
Ohio, who said the sluto preferred
ttoosnvclt to Tnft or taFollctte

CR ESE ROUGHS

ARE KILLED

Leader of lad Gang Xeets
Death axd His Followers
Are Dispersed; General Liu
Restores Order.

(Br Kvajsr HsrnU A. P. !. Wire)
Amoy, China, Deo. 4. Tho leader of

a banu or roughs which lias been ter
rorising tha country In tha vicinity or
Chung Chow- - ban bean klilea and his
followers dispersed.

No reslstence has been opposed to
neneral t.lu, who went from hero to
Chung Chow to restore order. Tho
measures he has taken have been ef
feellvo,

1 1 KVOI.UTJ ON MTM AUU
ItOMUAItDINO ll.V V.X(J

8un Francisco, Cnlir., Deo. 4. A
cablo from Hhanghul stating thut tho
revolutionists are reported to havo
started tha bombardment of Han
Yang, was received today oy tho Chi
ntso Free Press, llaii Vang Is tho
most Important manufacturing oily nt
China. Tho great government nrse
nal nnd steel works aru located there.
Tho rebels evacuated tin-- city several
days ago.

RAILROAD A

BIG SUIT

Missouri, Kansas and Texas
Wanted Sixty-Tw- o Million
Dollars for Lands It Lost in
Oklahema Settlement.

IHr Hvratasp HseaM A. P. leased Wire)
Washington, D. C. Deo. 4, A 86 J.

000.000 claim of tho Missouri, Kansa
and Texas Hallway company against
tho United Jtate waa dismissed today
when the court or claims sustained tho
government demurrer to tke railway'
petition for reimbursement for overy
alternate section or land along )ts lines
through the Indian territory, now part
or tha state or Oklahoma.

IS. Bl SAYS

HER HUSBAND

IS BRIBED

FOB $4,000

District Atterney Deolarea
tke Reasen Darrew Had ts
Give Up Was leeause the
Crooked Work Was Sleeked

FRANKLIN HEARING
CONTINUED ONE WEEK

Deteotive Said to Have Been
Employed to Fix Jurors and
Witnesses Fade Serious
Charges in Ceurt.

(Ry IIvcbIbc Herald A. P. Leased Wire!
I.os Angeles, Cat., Dec. 4. District

Attorney John D. Fredericks today
Informed the Associated Press that
Ilert H. Franklin, a detective em
ployed by tho MeNnmnra defense and
now under arrest on a charge or at-

tempting to bribe Oeorgo N. Look- -
wood, n venireman, with ( 1,000, ac-

tually paid to Hubert F. Itrtln, thn
rirst sworn Juror In the case, 3400,
nnd promised 33,000 more nt thn end
or the trial If he would vote for ac-

quittal or secure a disagreement ot
tho Jury.

The district attorney produced a
sworn copy of testimony by Mrs. Hub-
ert F. Haiti, wlfo of tho Juror, In hla
orflce last Friday. Mrs. Main not
only told of the first meeting-- , but

In detacl how Franklin came
to her house October 6, a few days
before her hushapd was summoned
to serve on the Jury.

The district attorney declared that
only one more case t bribery, so tras ho knew, had yet Wen aaeav-erea-

awdOhat'taawisawta'tn H h4
been similar ta" thhXwrtiwead and
Main cases, so that In all about 112.- -
000 was premHHMt by tho defense (
Influence Jurymen.

Ho declared that examlnatlsn of
witnesses In the Franklin ease would
reveal thn details or tha alleged
briberies In which Franklin partici
pated, io declared that at present
no mora arrests wero Intended, hut
that court revelations might make It
necessury to apprehend persons upon
whoso orders Franklin Is supposed to
have acted.

Tolegrums urging tho court to In
flict the full penalty or the law upon
the MeNnmaras continued to be re-
ceived hero today from labor unions)
and similar organisations throughout
thn country.

Tho preliminary hearing against
'"runklln wus continued for one week

today by JustlceAM, p. Young.
n her statement Mrs, Katn tells

of n visit paid to her house, by
Franklin on October 6, during which
she told the detective that "we had
bought the homo for 31,800 and wero
paying 315 per month."

I said! 'When Mr. ln Is 70 ho
will gVt more pension money.' " she
continues. 'Well,' ho said, 'I think,
Mrs. lluln, 1 can help you. I think
I can put you and liob In a position
In pay ror your little homo and live
oaay ror the rest ot your lite.' I said,
You cant' He said, 'Yes.' I says;
'How's that?' and ha says, 'I know
thut Hob has always been nn honest
man. I have worked by ihu side of
him unit I know him well, und 1, too.
have utwuys been honest. My rec-
ord shows that. I think, though, 1

can put Hob In a position to mako
It easy ror him.' "

Tho statement then tells or Frank-
lin's proposal that sha secure tho
consent or her husband to work for
the MeNnmaras.

"If ho will serve on that Jury I
will give him 3S00," Mrs. lluln quotes
Franklin as saying,

Then afterwards Frunklln Is de-

clared to havo snld: "llsvo Hob qual-
ify nnd vole nn acquittal nnd thero
will ! plenty of testimony to prove
that they are Innocent and he need
not have any conscientious scruples
or anything or thut kind, and money
will bu deposited and he will receive
33.S00 at the end of the trial."

j'lla afterward told Hob that It
would be 33,000, hut 1 um euro thut
he said 33,!i90."' the statement con-
tinues, i

Mrs. Halo then tells ot her compli-
ance und or her success with lluln,
who nfterwurd regretted ho hud gone
Into the thing because of his "lost
honor."

Tho prosecution's Information con-

cerning the bribery or still unother
sworn Juror, according to District
Attorney Fredericks, Is as well estab-
lished as In tho llaln case.

"The defense simply couldn't win
by fair means." said Mr. Fredericks,
"because they knew Wo had the right
avldencu which would convince with
any set of fair men, and when they
tried to win by unfair luetics we
blocked them ut every turn. That
waa why they surrendered,"

HAND JUNCTION
f MINTKM ARK SKVIRC

flrand Junction, Cein.. Ota 4.
Coademnlng tho dynamiting of the
log AMKctiis Times, tho local Typo-
graphical union toaay ade! reao-IhIIo-

demanding that "the McSa-mar- as

be given tho full penalty ot
the law for the crime."


